Moreover, participation rate to the Private Pension System reach to 42 percentages in 25-34 age interval while this ratio reaches to 6 percentages for the persons under 25 ages. Following 10 years after the establishment of Private Pension System, System reached to 25 billion TL net pension fund value and 3.9 million participants.
In this study, performances of the pension companies which have activities within the financial service sector in Turkey were determined by TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to an Ideal Solution). Study consists of four chapters. Literature review was included in first chapter. In second chapter, information was given about methodology and data set and in third chapter, analyze was performed and evaluated.
Literature review
Decision-maker persons in business firms are always encountering different problems with many criteria while they are performing important functions of the firm such as; profit, cost, production, labor force. Decisions with multiple criteria methods have wide usage area because of making decision in shortest duration about these problems. Especially when potential investors also evaluating most proper companies in their investment, they are using multiple criteria decision making methods like all benefit groups which are interested with business firm.
TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to an Ideal Solution) is one of the multiplecriteria decision making methods that can be used in every sector and it can be helpful method for the decision making duration. It was performed in 1981 by Hwang and Yoon firstly. TOPSIS method tries to determine Positive Ideal Solution (PIS) and Negative Ideal Solution (NIS) points. When PIS is used as definition of highest benefit and lowest cost, NIS is used as definition of lowest benefit and highest cost. Preferred alternative is not only closest to solution, in the same time, it is alternative that is most distant to negative ideal solution; basis underlies TOPSIS approach, (Behzadian, 2012) .
TOPSIS method which has usage for the different sectors property is often used for finance literature because it provides ease to persons at the decision point. Limited amount subjective input requirement and provide relative performance measurement of each alternative from a comprehensible mathematical equation features are basic superiorities of this method (Yeh, 2002) .
Method specifically was begun to use for measuring and assessment the company's financial performance after 1970's. Barnes (1987) in a study interpreted financial performance of the companies by using financial ratios and the method produced useful information about for the company partners and potential partners were mentioned in Barnes study. Feng and Wang (2000) , investigated the financial performances of five airway services via using 22 financial ratios by TOPSIS method. Subsequently they found this method is useful to designate performance and provide accurate decision making for the business firms.
Behzad Ashtiani et al. (2009) have used this method to choose a director from candidates' directors which is one of the most complex periods. And they evaluated 4 candidates for Research & Development department director in a telecommunication company according to five criteria as their; self-confidence, experience, management sufficiency, sufficiency about determination of research area and personality.
Jafarnejad and Salimi (2013) used TOPSIS method in their study on supplier evaluation and decision importance of a manufacturer business firm in global market. For decision of an automobile firm on supplier, 3 suppliers have been evaluated by using 3 criteria as; quality, distribution and reliability from Dixon's 23 criteria.
Manabendra and Choudhury (2009) evaluated 4 criteria as client centeredness, competence, financial possibility and easiness for determining service quality of banking sector.
Deng, Yeh and Willis (2000) have calculated performance score according to each company's financial ratios in their study and evaluate seven textile companies by four financial ratios as profitableness, efficiency, market position and debt. Reciprocate of debt ratio scores were performed and they were accepted as utile criteria.
Yurdakul and İç (2003) studied financial performance of five automotive firms which have activity in the Istanbul Stock Exchange between 1998-2001 via using 7 financial ratios by TOPSIS and gained consistent results when they compare the performance scores for each year and year-end share price. Eleren and Karagül (2008) , used data belong to 21 years period between 1986-2006 in the purpose of determining which year Turkey is successful in the economic manner. They performed TOPSIS method with 7 separate macro variables one of the Maastricht Criteria also and one of the economical success indicators as growth rate, current account deficit/GNP, total public debt/GNP, budget balance/GNP, consumer price index, public debt interest rate and unemployment rate and they indicated that economic crisis have rose in 1996, 2000, 2001 and 2006 years are most unsuccessful years in Turkey in the manner of economy.
Demireli (2010) investigated performance of public banks activating by comparison in Turkey dated [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . Within this scope, he calculated the performance scores by using TOPSIS method with helping of 10 most used ratios in literature. As a result, all across the country public capitalized banks commonly in business have been effected by local and global financial crisis and their performance scores were constantly fluctuating according to foreign data and no remarkable recovery reported in banking sector were determined.
Soba and Eren (2011) determined total 14 criteria under the 3 main article named as production, marketing and activity and made a success arrangement in his study which he used 4 years data of bus business activating in transportation sector.
Bulbul and Kose (2009) performed eight financial ratios by TOPSIS and ELECTRE methods in their study by using data between 2005-2008 years of 19 food sector companies traded in Istanbul Stock Exchange. In both methods, similar results were gained.
Methodology and Data
Basic concept of method is m alternatively multiple criteria decision make method as m pointed (alternative) geometric system in n sized (parameter) area. TOPSIS method consists of steps mentioned below. 
TOPSIS method
Set which will be calculated from formula is showed as
And negative ideal solution set formed by selecting weighted evaluation factors in other words smallest ones of the column values (if related evaluating factor have direction of maximization it is the biggest one). Negative ideal solution set forming showed in the equation below.
Furthermore set which will be calculated from formula can be showed as
In both formulas, J demonstrates the benefit (maximization) and J' demonstrates the cost (minimization) value (Dumanoğlu and Ergül, 2010).
th
Step: Calculation of Distance between Alternatives Distance between alternatives is found by n sized Euclidean Distance Approach. Distance from Positive-ideal solution and distance from negative-ideal solution ( 
Companies under the Scope of Work
Companies under the scope of work were shown in Table 1 
Financial Tables are used for Study
Financial tables of 16 companies in 2008-2012 were analyzed by TOPSIS method depending on multiple decisions making and 8 financial ratios. Financial ratios which affect financial performance of the companies, under the scope of work, showed in Table 2 . 
F3 Profitability of Pension Business Technical Income: Pension Technical Profit/ Pension Technical Income:
Shows how much degree of technical profit has been earned from incomes in Private Pension branch. This ratio is expected to be higher than the sector average.
F4 Profitability of Life Insurance Premium Revenues:
Shows how much degree of technical profit has been earned from incomes in Life Insurance branch. This ratio is expected to be higher than the sector average.
F5 Combined Ratio (Expense Ratio + Net Loss Ratio):
Ratio measures the situation of operating expenses and occurred loss against earned premium. Ratio is expected to be low. Ratios under "1" indicate the profit in life pension branch and activity expenditures and claims are managed effectively.
F6 Returns of Investments: Net Investment Incomes (Investment Income + Life Branch Investment Incomes -Investment Expenses)/Current Investment (Financial Assets + Tangible Assets + Intangible Assets):
It shows companies how much earn income from the current investments.
F7 Asset Profitability (Net Period Profit/Total Assets):
It shows companies how much effectively using their current assets.
F8 Claims paid, ceded/Net written premiums:
It shows company how much can provide the net premium production in current period for the net claims paid. Ratio is expected to be low and its absolute value is under 1. If the absolute value of ratio is above "1", it means negative situation for the company.
Study Limitations
In study period, some company's data couldn't be reachable for each year. Because of the each service of pension companies is depending on a probability calculus and this probability calculations are generally consisting average possibility according to law of large numbers, determining the period profit or loss is not possible. In case of the risk exceeds the average possibility limit, loss occurs and if it is under limit profit occurs. Furthermore, technical provisions, that expressing the precautions of the companies, are allocated from the premiums which are paid by insured person, not from the profit like the other companies providing. Another important point is financial tables can have definite error margin because technical provisions can consist some assumptions.
Analysis and Findings
Study by using financial ratios that shows Pension companies performance consists of 7 steps. Calculations in each step and grading of companies according to their general performance scores in 2008-2012 periods were given by tables.
Step 1: Forming of Decision Matrix (A) A matrix which is beginning matrix contains decision points that need to be priorities graded on its lines and evaluation factors that will be used for decision on columns. Study has 12 decision points (companies) for 2008 and 8 evaluation factors (financial ratios). In first step for the TOPSIS method (12x8) sized Standard Decision Matrix was formed. 2008 year decision matrix that belongs to companies arranged in Table 3 . To serve as an example, only data about 2008 year were shown in table. Step 2: Forming Normalized Decision Matrix (R) Normalized Decision Matrix was calculated by using A matrix elements and Equation (1). Step 3: Forming of Weighted Normalized Decision Matrix (V) When Weighted Normalized Decision Matrix (V) is formed, column values of the evaluating factors within the normalized decision matrix (R) were summed and these column values also were summed subsequently total criteria value (0.331435) was gained. Weights were calculated by dividing each column value of evaluating factors to total value of evaluating factors. According to this, weights belong to evaluating factors: W1= 9.578056 W2= 3.16568 W3= -3.92482 W4= 0.466488 W5= -9.08761 W6= 9.457034 W7= 0.615881 W8= -9.27071
Finally from each evaluation factor gained weight is (W values) multiplied with evaluate factors of each companies in the normalized decision matrix and V table is gained. For instance, evaluating V value belong to LİKT of Aegon company is calculated by (0.196745*9.578056)= 1.88443 Step 4: Ideal (A+) and Negative Ideal (A-) Solution Determining In 4th step, ideal A + and ideal A -solution sets were formed with the assist of equation (2) Step Step 6: Calculation of Relative Closeness to Ideal Solution (C) Each of decision point closeness to ideal solution according to equation 6; Step 7 
Results and conclusions
Aim of study is investigating performance of pension companies comparatively according to years via TOPSIS method which is one of from the multiple decision making methods. In this regard, performance evaluation was completed by using five years datum in 2008-2012. When datum about companies was prepared, eight financial ratio that mostly used and indicating performances of companies, were calculated separately for each company. Gained datum was used as input of TOPSIS method and performance points were determined. Consistent results were obtained in years that involving analysis period at ranking about performance points of companies.
As a result of study on companies in business about pension sector in period 2008-2012, Table 7 was prepared. E8 Pension Company was first rank by having highest performance point in 2008. E12 company second rank, E9 company third rank and E1 Company ranked as last. E12 Company that ranked second in first year, ranked as first in 2009 and 2010. However in 2011 and 2012, despite of decreased level to fourth rank because of three new and powerful companies joining the sector, it is holding first rank when we assessed it between current companies. If companies gained points examined one by one, dramatic increase and decrease are not expressed but consistent tendency is indicated. Except for one company from first four ranked companies, other three companies protected their position in analysis period. The result that lowest performance showing companies positioned in last ranks in years can be gained.
TOPSIS method is used to determine financial performance grading of companies in different sectors such as automotive, transporting, food, technology. In addition to that contributing to the literature, were tried by demonstrating of method can be used for important sectors such as life insurance and pension sector in this study too.
Consequently results gained in this study are giving information about performance situations of companies in sector to firstly business firm directors and are also expected that will help current or potential investors about decisions they will make. 
